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The Card of Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen from Vero Beach contains about 18 different dishes and drinks. On
average, you pay for a dish / drink about $17.4. What User likes about Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen:

I came to this special popeyes on Sunday and on Tuesday. the food was hot and delicious. the customer service
was excellent. I suggested that the manager and her crew go to titusville to help our popeyes here. kudos to the

manager and staff at this place. read more. What User doesn't like about Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen:
I ordered 3 pieces whole white meat, was charged for it and yet I got 2 small wings with coating and no meat and

a very small chest. it was given with teersauce instead of cocktail sauce for my cloves. only one car in front of
me, but I waited 25 minutes in the drive thru line. but I should be grateful because the employee was at least on

the job. read more. At Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen in Vero Beach, there are scrumptious sandwiches, healthy
salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, and you have the opportunity to try

scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it)
with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, You'll find tasty South American meals also on the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW $2.7

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

America� Foo�
MAC AND CHEESE

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Famil� Feas�
BIG FAMILY FEAST $40.8

Popular Item�
MASHED POTATOES WITH CAJUN
GRAVY $2.7

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Famil� Feast�
4 SANDWICH FAMILY FEAST $23.1

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Chicke� Famil� Meal�
MIXED CHICKEN (12 PCS) $31.0

MIXED CHICKEN (8 PCS) $23.1

Chicke� Dinner�
CHICKEN DINNER (3 PCS) $8.6

CHICKEN DINNER (2 PCS) $7.4

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE
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